The first space will note the patient's general appearance, and may specify her height and weight when there is any marked deviation from the normal standards. The second space should tell the degree of development of the mammae, the condition of the nipples, and the character of the secretion. The examination of the abdomen next falls to be undertaken, and the third space will give the result of inspection of the surface, the fourth the results of measurements taken round the umbilicus and from pubes to ensiform cartilage, while the fifth will indicate any oedema or other peculiarity in the abdominal parietes, and the presence of any other than the uterine tumour in the abdominal cavity. For the last ten years our students have been taught the importance of careful bimanual palpation in the examination of abdominal tumours, and especially in the examination of the gravid uterus, and most practitioners are now well aware of the value of the information thus to be obtained. A sixth broad space on this second page of our protocol will register the results of this abdominal palpation with regard to the position of the fundus uteri, and with regard to the direction, size, and form of the uterus generally, and will also register the relative position of the head, back, and limbs of the foetus as these are recognised by palpation through the walls of the uterus in the intervals of relaxation of the muscular contractions. III. The Labour.?The largest section is devoted to the phenomena of the labour, and the third page is occupied with the various points requiring to be recorded during its progress. The first space notes the hours of the commencement of the pains and their general character, the second the hour of the full expansion of the external orifice of the uterus and of the escape of the waters. The third space will record the exact presentation and position of the child as these are definitely recognised during the progress of the labour. The fourth space will record the mechanism of the labour, or the movements impressed upon the head or other presenting part as the foetus traverses the passages. The fifth registers the respective durations of the three stages of labour. A sixth wide space gives room for the record of any kind of artificial interference which it may have been found necessary to resort to; and a seventh still wider space is provided for entering any peculiarities that may have been observed in regard to the powers, the passages, or the passenger, individually or in their mutual relations.
We turn to the fourth page, and continue the record of the labour as it regards the child. Its first space notes its condition at the moment of birth as to vitality or still-birth, strength or weakness; the next its development, whether full time or premature; and the third its sex, size, and weight. A fourth important space is constructed to receive the measurements and markings of the foetal head. Of the measurements, squares are arranged for noting both the diameter and the circumference of the occipito-mental, occipitofrontal, and sub-occipito-bregmatic planes; whilst of the transverse and perpendicular measurements the bi-parietal, bitemporal, and trachelo-bregmatic, only the diameter requires record. Room is left for noting the site of the caput succedaneum and any special markings that may be observed in particular cases. The placenta has then a space for itself, to record its form, size, and weight. Following it is the space for noting the condition of the membranes and the quantity and quality of the liquor amnii, The last space of this section is occupied with the umbilical cord, giving its place of insertion in the placenta, whether 
